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A Sang af Christrnastide.
What~ arc the îwoee bolls pealing,

WVhat do their echoes ay3,,
Par o'er tho peaceful meadows,

Wak'ning the sleeping day?
What is that long ot gladns

Caught train the Heiv'nly strain,
Borne in tho starlit dawnin,11«IChristmas han corne &g9. 1

What are the anowflakcs bringing
Down to the earth once more?

Flow'rs tram the hands of angels
Par tram the heavenly shore,

Falling amid the shRdova,
Po.inting the road above,

flailit g the glads5me Yuletidc,
The Chriatisiastide of love.

Ali! there ara longs ot Riadnets,
Good will, a,îd pee fur aye,

As in the distant dawn.tine,
Au on that Cliristmas*day',

When, train the angcl.chorus.
Fchaed the deathles a traisi

«"Glory te God ini t.he Highest.
Peace bc on cartb again."

Merry Christmnas.
Before our next issue, Chrsmas-that day on whicli

the heart of the Christian puisates wvith ineffable joy-
will have corne and gone. Let kindly interchange ai
friendiy interest strengthen the bond of mutual love.
Let evcry home-no matter how humble-be brigbtcr
and every hcart happier for ils rising sun, and in its
serene seting may it ]eave us wvith a deeper devotion,
and a more gencral Ilgood-will " that shall pramote
peace throughout the earth. And meanwhile let us not
forget the I3abe ofiBethlehem. His influence is moving
mightily upon the wvorid to-day. His pover shaîl yet
prevail aver superstition and infidelity, and then the
flnwer vales and the vine-clad hilis and the blooming
isies, like recovered Edens, and the happy continents,
from sea ta sea shaîl sing, fromn shore ta shore !,hall
ring, fromn the deepest depths shailcry, froni the highiest
hcights reply, and thrill the enchanted sky with the
good ncws on earth and the glad tidings fromt heaven

'that Christ Jesus came int the worid.'
Ring the jay-belle aigain, joie the an&sls refrain,
Ilal elîîjab, hahcelujah. peace, g.)od-will ta mnen'

Christrnas Day.
Christmas camnes fragrant with memaories ofthr past.

We remeniber howv in days gane by we lookcd forwvard
ta the happy time ai re-unian, back from schoal, in the
dear aid home full of joy and peace; and now Ihat lime
has rolled on wc look at our own littie ones, as thcy
cluster round us, and ane alniost feels as one once did.
The sniows af time may have whitened the hait, but the
heart fcels young and fresh stili, beside thc crib at
Bethlchemiw~here the Infant Saviaur lies.

Old laces have gone, aid voices are sîHild, yet around
our sorrow shints a halo ai glorious light, ,,s we ponder
on the past, with the Incarnate by aur side.

Dwvellers in country places, take heart. this day Gad
knows ail about yaur daily wvork. As you tend your
sheep and oxen, asyou go amongstyourhorses, remem-
ber jesus wvas born in a manger, and your lowvliest
labors will bo hallowed by that thought.

Humble may be our calling, but il wvas ta shepherds
the glad tidings came, and still in the sulent night of
trial the gaad ne.ws, the Gospel, cornes, that a Saviaur.
wvho knaws ail your lire and your wvork, bas been born.

ln winter lime He wvas born, and sa still full oit in
liie's wintry days the Saviaur is bain, and peace falîs
upon the weary hearts.

We have grasped each other's hands and given the
cheery greeling, "A Happy Christmas!" ail in memory
ai that time 'Iwhen shepherds wvatched Iheir flacks by
night "; and God be praised, even as then, sa in aur
lives the heavens have opened, and glad tidings ai great
jay have been paured inta aur heait.

But shall we not go furthcr, and say: 111 have heard
the angel's sang, but have 1 donc as the shephcrds di:
have 1 gone ta Bclhlehem-gonc ta find Christ, Himn ai
wvhom ail these giariaus things are spoken?"'

Christmas festivities, what are they, without Christ?
TFhere lies a palette, ail covercd wvith glorious tints,

and there stands an easel, wvith the canvas, but ail is
uselcss till the living hand ai the artist cames, and then
the piclure grows, tiliat last il stands finished in ail its
beauty.

Christmas joys lie araund us; aur souls are hiere,
but «ve must have more: wc must have the Living Hand
of jesus ta make the picture complete.

If we take not heed, wve can get a certain sort ofjoy
atthis time, but na peace-that peace whichi passeth ail
undcrstanding. Let us go, then to the crib, and behold
the King in His I3cauty, the Beauty af Humility and
Innocence. Take your life there, and sec if it is humble.
God lends us talents, and we graw proud ai îhcmi, as
if they wcre our very aovn; others stride an througli life
wvith uplifted heads, scorning the lcss fortunate.

Pride is the most cantemptible ai ail things, wvhen
itlifts its head and rules us ; let us be off ta Betliehem,
and sec God's idea af truc nability, and ivhat thc Lard
ai lards did for your salie, and more, look back an
your own chiidhood and wvhat you %vere then, and then
what you are nowv. IlCan it be," sighed a great man,
1,that that innocent child I remember years aga wvas
mysel ? " Mlany another soul may echo that bitter cry
as this Christmas is compared with the Christmas ai
long ago,

Let ciiildhaod's festival speak, and make us child-
like in aur fiîh and trust, and, like another rod, strike
stony world-worn hearts, and malic the waters flow.

Rejoice, and in your joy make athiers join. Let
sorte poor neighbar or sartie sick anc bc the lieIter for
yout prcsence, for %%hercver Jebus, i thcrc niubt bejoy.
and whaevcr hb beesi in lus presecncc must be as Mases
wvhcn he came down irom thc Mouint - living witnesses
af the glory ai God.

Around wvhirls the busy, nasy wvaîld, yct just as
there is -«n instrument hy whicli y-au -an heuîr cne note
ifit is soutnded, never mialter how ..aany aîiîcr saunds
thae may bc at the samne limec, No yau havc in yaur
hands a Spiritual Rclsanator, and ait ail times, na
malter how loudly the noises aithe wvorld clang around,
you ca-n hear the angel 'sang et peace and joy, and this
will give you whaî We wish )-ou dear Rcader, with a?;
..tir heart-a happy, holy Christmas-tide.


